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Independent Auditor's Report 
To the Members of the Board of Regents, 
State of Iowa: 
We have audited the accompanying balance sheet of the Dormitory and Dining Services 
Revenue Bond Funds of Iowa State University of Science and Technology as of June 30, 2004, and 
the related statement of revenues, expenditures and changes in fund balances for the year then 
ended.  These financial statements are the responsibility of the University's management.  Our 
responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. 
We conducted our audit in accordance with U.S. generally accepted auditing standards and 
Chapter  11 of the Code of Iowa.  Those standards and provisions require that we plan and 
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free 
of material misstatement.  An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the 
amounts and disclosures in the financial statements.  An audit also includes assessing the 
accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating 
the overall financial statement presentation.  We believe our audit provides a reasonable basis for 
our opinion. 
As discussed in note 1, the financial statements present only the Dormitory and Dining 
Services Revenue Bond Funds and do not purport to, and do not, present fairly the financial 
position of Iowa State University of Science and Technology as of June 30, 2004 and changes in 
its financial position for the year then ended in conformity with U.S. generally accepted 
accounting principles.  
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material 
respects, the financial position of the Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bond Funds of Iowa 
State University of Science and Technology as of June 30, 2004, and the revenues, expenditures 
and changes in fund balances for the year then ended in conformity with U.S. generally accepted 
accounting principles. 
In connection with our audit, nothing came to our attention that caused us to believe Iowa 
State University of Science and Technology was not in compliance with the accounting 
requirements of the Iowa State Board of Regents Resolution for the issuance of the Dormitory and 
Dining Services Revenue Bonds.  It should be noted, however, our audit was not directed 
primarily toward obtaining knowledge of such non-compliance. 
Iowa State University of Science and Technology has not presented Management’s 
Discussion and Analysis for the Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bond Funds that the 
Governmental Accounting Standards Board has determined is necessary to supplement, although 
not required to be part of, the financial statements. 
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This report, a public record by law, is intended solely for the information and use of the 
officials and employees of Iowa State University of Science and Technology, the members of the 
Board of Regents, citizens of the State of Iowa and other parties to whom Iowa State University of 
Science and Technology may report.  This report is not intended to be and should not be used by 
anyone other than these specified parties. 
Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming an opinion on the financial statements 
taken as a whole.  The supplemental information included as Schedules 1 through 3 is presented 
for purposes of additional analysis and is not a required part of the financial statements.  Such 
information has not been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in our audit of the 
financial statements and, accordingly, we express no opinion on it. 
 
  DAVID A. VAUDT, CPA  WARREN G. JENKINS, CPA 
  Auditor of State  Chief Deputy Auditor of State 
September 30, 2004  
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Financial Statements  
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Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bond Funds 
Iowa State University of Science and Technology 
 
Balance Sheet 
 
June 30, 2004 
Plant Funds
Unexpended Renewals and Replacements
Construction Surplus Improvement 
Fund Fund Fund
Assets
Cash and investments (note 2) 4,192,646 $      10,256,919     432,230           
Cash with paying agents (note 3) -                       -                     -                      
Accounts receivable, less allowance for doubtful accounts
  of $71,106 -                       967,823          -                      
Interest receivable -                       179,490          -                      
Due from other University funds -                       1,454,384       -                      
Inventories -                       1,153,995       -                      
Prepaid expense -                       60,492            -                      
Capital assets, net (note 4) -                       -                     -                      
 Total assets 4,192,646 $      14,073,103     432,230           
Liabilities and Fund Balances 
Liabilities:
Accounts payable 17,260 $           995,407          88,868             
Compensated absences payable -                       1,145,410       -                      
Accrued salaries and wages -                       415,655          -                      
Interest payable -                       -                     -                      
Deferred revenue -                       787,419          -                      
Revenue bonds payable (note 3) 4,173,318         -                     -                      
Total liabilities 4,190,578         3,343,891       88,868             
Fund balances:
Net investment in plant -                       -                     -                      
Reserved for debt service -                       -                     -                      
Unreserved, designated for specific purposes 2,068               10,729,212     343,362           
 Total fund balances  2,068               10,729,212     343,362           
  Total liabilities and fund balances 4,192,646 $      14,073,103     432,230           
See notes to financial statements. Exhibit A 
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Reserve Sinking Investment
Fund Fund in Plant Total
10,202,658     -                     -                       25,084,453      
-                     5,933,991       -                       5,933,991        
-                     -                     -                       967,823          
-                     -                     -                       179,490          
-                     -                     -                       1,454,384        
-                     -                     -                       1,153,995        
-                     -                     -                       60,492            
-                     -                     133,133,338     133,133,338    
10,202,658     5,933,991       133,133,338     167,967,966    
-                     -                     -                       1,101,535        
-                     -                     -                       1,145,410        
-                     -                     -                       415,655          
-                     3,348,991       -                       3,348,991        
-                     -                     -                       787,419          
9,953,736       2,585,000       120,247,946     136,960,000    
9,953,736       5,933,991       120,247,946     143,759,010    
-                     -                     12,885,392       12,885,392      
248,922          -                     -                       248,922          
-                     -                     -                       11,074,642      
248,922          -                     12,885,392       24,208,956      
10,202,658     5,933,991       133,133,338     167,967,966    
Retirement of Indebtedness
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Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bond Funds 
Iowa State University of Science and Technology 
 
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances 
 
Year ended June 30, 2004 
Current Funds
Operation and Unexpended
Revenue Maintenance Construction
Fund Fund Fund
Operating revenues 49,807,980 $     -                      -                     
Operating expenditures (note 5) -                        (36,515,130)     -                     
Operating income before depreciation 49,807,980        (36,515,130)     -                     
Depreciation -                        -                      -                     
Net operating revenue 49,807,980        (36,515,130)     -                     
Other revenues (expenditures):
Repair and maintenance -                        -                      -                     
Administrative expenses -                        (940,693)          (4,757)             
Investment income 1,052,204          -                      -                     
Net decrease in fair value of investments (758,546)            -                      -                     
Interest on indebtedness -                        -                      -                     
Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures 50,101,638        (37,455,823)     (4,757)             
Other financing sources (uses):
Additions to capital assets, including capitalized interest -                        -                      (22,697,772)    
Book value of capital assets eliminated -                        -                      -                     
Mandatory transfers (10,115,084)       -                      -                     
Non-mandatory transfers (39,986,554)       38,811,121      4,757             
Payment to trustee for advance refunded bonds -                        (1,351,798)       -                     
Early retirement of bonds -                        -                      -                     
Transfers (to) from other University funds -                        (3,500)              -                     
Transfer of revenue bonds payable -                        -                      22,697,772     
Total other financing sources (uses) (50,101,638)       37,455,823      4,757             
Net increase (decrease) for the year -                        -                      -                     
Fund balance beginning of year, as restated (note 6) -                        -                      2,068             
Fund balances end of year - $                     -                      2,068             
 
See notes to financial statements. Exhibit B 
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Plant Funds
Renewals and Retirement of
Replacements Indebtedness
Surplus Improvement  Reserve Sinking Arbitrage Investment
Fund Fund Fund Fund Reserve Fund in Plant Total
-                      -                      -                      -                        -                      -                        49,807,980       
-                      -                      -                      -                        -                      -                        (36,515,130)      
-                      -                      -                      -                        -                      -                        13,292,850       
-                      -                      -                      -                        -                      (3,420,953)         (3,420,953)        
-                      -                      -                      -                        -                      (3,420,953)         9,871,897         
 
(718,334)          (1,363,352)       -                      -                        -                      -                        (2,081,686)        
(27,791)           -                      -                      -                        (6,760)              -                        (980,001)           
-                      -                      -                      -                        -                      -                        1,052,204         
-                      -                      -                      -                        -                      -                        (758,546)           
-                      -                      -                      (5,812,839)         -                      -                        (5,812,839)        
(746,125)          (1,363,352)       -                      (5,812,839)         (6,760)              (3,420,953)         1,291,029         
(3,965,888)       (62,506)            -                      (1,251,202)         -                      27,977,368        -                       
-                      -                      -                      -                        -                      (357,338)            (357,338)           
-                      500,000           -                      9,615,084          -                      -                        -                       
(427,594)          1,536,000        -                      -                        62,270             -                        -                       
(2,738,427)       -                      (1,221,573)       -                        -                      -                        (5,311,798)        
-                      -                      -                      -                        -                      5,210,000          5,210,000         
-                      -                      -                      -                        -                      213,688             210,188            
-                      -                      -                      (2,585,000)         -                      (20,112,772)       -                       
(7,131,909)       1,973,494        (1,221,573)       5,778,882          62,270             12,930,946        (248,948)           
(7,878,034)       610,142           (1,221,573)       (33,957)              55,510             9,509,993          1,042,081         
18,607,246      (266,780)          1,470,495        33,957               (55,510)            3,375,399          23,166,875       
10,729,212      343,362           248,922           -                        -                      12,885,392        24,208,956       
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Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bond Funds 
Iowa State University of Science and Technology 
 
Notes to Financial Statements 
 
June 30, 2004 
(1)  Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 
Accounting Entity and Basis of Accounting 
The Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bond Funds were created by 
resolutions of the Board of Regents, State of Iowa which authorized the issuance 
of revenue bonds to be used to defray the costs of constructing and furnishing 
dormitory system facilities on the campus of Iowa State University of Science 
and Technology. The revenue bonds are issued on behalf of the University. 
The financial statements of the Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bond 
Funds of Iowa State University of Science and Technology (University) include 
only the financial position and operating activities of the Dormitory and Dining 
Services Revenue Bond Funds.  These fund financial statements present only a 
portion of the funds of the University. 
The financial statements have been prepared on the accrual basis. 
Fund Accounting 
In order to ensure observance of limitations and restrictions placed on the use of 
resources available to the University, the accounts of the University are 
maintained in accordance with the principles of “fund accounting” under which 
resources for various projects are classified for accounting and reporting 
purposes into funds that are in accordance with activities or objectives 
specified. 
The University’s accounts and transactions include those related to the 
Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bonds issued by the University.  These 
fund financial statements reflect only those accounts and transactions related 
to these bonds.  These accounts and transactions are included as a portion of 
the University's Plant Funds.  Plant Funds are used to account for the 
transactions relating to investment in University properties.  Plant Funds 
include the following funds: (1) Unexpended, (2) Renewals and Replacements, 
(3) Retirement of Indebtedness and (4) Investment in Plant.  Unexpended, 
includes the Construction Fund established by the bond resolution, is 
comprised of amounts allocated or designated for construction of new dormitory 
and dining facilities.  Renewals and Replacements, including the Surplus and 
Improvement Funds established by the bond resolution, is comprised of 
amounts allocated or designated for renewal or replacement of properties.   
Retirement of Indebtedness, including Bond Reserve, Sinking and Arbitrage 
Reserve Funds established by the bond resolution, is comprised of amounts to 
provide for payment of principal, interest and rebates.  Investment in Plant is 
comprised of amounts representing the total of buildings and equipment, all net 
of accumulated depreciation and the related liabilities. 
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The Current Fund, including the Revenue and Operation and Maintenance Funds 
established by the bond resolution, is classified as a University Auxiliary 
Enterprise to account for transactions of substantially self-supporting activities 
that primarily perform a service to students. 
Revenue Fund 
The Revenue Fund is used to account for all financial resources, except those to 
be accounted for in another fund.  In accordance with the provisions and terms 
of the bond resolution, the excess of revenues over expenditures in the 
Dormitory and Dining Services Facilities (Facilities) is irrevocably assigned as 
collateral for the payment of the principal and interest on the bonds. 
Operation and Maintenance Fund 
The Operation and Maintenance Fund is used to pay the reasonable current 
expenses of operating the Facilities, excluding any University overhead expenses 
not primarily related to the day by day operations of the System, capital 
expenditures and allowances for depreciation. 
Construction Fund 
The Construction Fund accounts for the receipts of the bond proceeds, less the 
initial deposit required in the Reserve Fund.  These proceeds are disbursed and 
used to pay project construction costs as required by the bond resolution. 
Surplus Fund 
The bond resolution provides that all remaining net rents, profits and income of 
the Facilities are deposited to the Surplus Fund.  Monies deposited to the 
Surplus Fund are used and applied to the payment of necessary operating and 
maintenance expenses whenever, for any reason, no other funds are available 
for such purpose, transferred and credited to the Sinking Fund to prevent or 
remedy a default in the payment of principal and interest on the outstanding 
bonds and credited to the Reserve Fund whenever any deficiency may exist. 
Improvement Fund 
The bond resolution provides that semi-annual installments will be credited to 
the Improvement Fund from the net rents, profits and income of the Facilities 
remaining after first making the required payments into the Sinking and 
Reserve Funds, in the sum of $300,000 or a greater amount as determined by 
the Board of Regents, State of Iowa.  All monies credited to the Improvement 
Fund are used to pay any extraordinary cost of maintaining the Facilities in an 
efficient operating condition and to pay the cost of purchasing or constructing 
buildings for use as residence halls and dining facilities. 
Reserve Fund 
The bond resolution provides that semi-annual installments will be credited to 
the Reserve Fund from the net rents, profits and income of the Facilities 
remaining after first making the required payments into the Sinking Fund, in 
the sum of $100,000 or a greater amount as determined by the Board of 
Regents, State of Iowa.  This fund is not to be funded by more than the annual 
debt service requirement.  Whenever the amount in this fund equals or exceeds 
the maximum amount of principal and interest due in any fiscal year on these 
bonds, the amount of such excess may be transferred to the Improvement Fund 
or may be used to purchase or redeem bonds. 
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Sinking Fund 
The bond resolution provides that equal semi-annual installments shall be set 
aside from the net rents, profits and income derived from the Facilities to the 
Sinking Fund sufficient for the principal and interest payment that will become 
due and payable on and prior to the next succeeding July 1. 
Arbitrage Reserve Fund 
Moneys credited to the Arbitrage Reserve Fund shall be used for the payment of 
arbitrage rebates and related administrative expenses. 
Cash and Investments 
The University deposits the cash of most funds in commingled bank accounts 
and makes disbursements from the combined cash balances.  An individual 
fund's cash balance represents that fund's cumulative deposits to and 
disbursements from the University's bank accounts. 
Investments are reported at fair value. 
Inventories 
Inventories are stated at the lower of cost (first-in, first-out method) or market. 
Deferred Revenue 
Deferred revenue represents student rents and fees collected in advance for 
periods subsequent to year end. 
Capital Assets 
Capital assets are defined by the University as assets with an initial individual 
cost of more than $5,000 for equipment or $50,000 for buildings.  Such assets 
are recorded at historical cost when purchased or constructed. 
The costs of normal maintenance and repairs that do not add to the value of the 
asset or materially extend asset lives are not capitalized. 
Outlays for capital assets are capitalized as projects are constructed.  During the 
year ended June 30, 2004, interest costs of $1,251,202 were capitalized. 
Depreciation is computed using the straight-line method over the following 
estimated useful lives: 
  A s s e t       Y e a r s  
 Equipment  5-12 
Buildings   25-40  
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(2) Cash  and  Investments 
Cash in excess of immediate needs for debt service is invested primarily in U.S. 
government securities.  The University’s investments are categorized to give an 
indication of the level of risk assumed by the University at year end.  The University’s 
investments in U.S government securities are Category 2 investments, which means 
the investments are uninsured and unregistered, with securities held by the 
counterparty’s trust department or agent in the University’s name. Cash and 
investments at June 30, 2004 are as follows: 
 Fair 
 Value 
Cash overdraft  $ (2,214,144) 
U.S. government securities    27,298,597  
 
     Total  $25,084,453  
(3)  Revenue Bonds Payable 
The bonds, originally issued in the aggregate for $141,155,000, bear interest at rates 
ranging from 3.00% to 6.25% per year, payable semi-annually on January  1 and 
July 1.  The bonds mature on July 1, in annual amounts as follows: 
Year 
Ending
June 30,  Principal Interest Total
2005 2,585,000 $       6,625,146        9,210,146        
2006 3,515,000          6,456,540        9,971,540        
2007 3,700,000          6,264,954        9,964,954        
2008 3,895,000          6,069,221        9,964,221        
2009 4,100,000          5,866,209        9,966,209        
2010 4,315,000          5,657,853        9,972,853        
2011 4,530,000          5,446,799        9,976,799        
2012 4,755,000          5,235,108        9,990,108        
2013 4,980,000          5,018,015        9,998,015        
2014 5,215,000          4,789,178        10,004,178      
2015 5,465,000          4,545,419        10,010,419      
2016 5,735,000          4,286,333        10,021,333      
2017 6,015,000          4,012,033        10,027,033      
2018 6,315,000          3,719,841        10,034,841      
2019 6,630,000          3,408,318        10,038,318      
2020 6,955,000          3,078,035        10,033,035      
2021 6,065,000          2,759,242        8,824,242        
2022 6,375,000          2,452,809        8,827,809        
2023 6,710,000          2,129,176        8,839,176        
2024 7,060,000          1,787,705        8,847,705        
2025 7,425,000          1,427,464        8,852,464        
2026 7,125,000          1,061,279        8,186,279        
2027 6,505,000          713,734          7,218,734        
2028 5,660,000          401,617          6,061,617        
2029 3,895,000          161,184          4,056,184        
2030 1,435,000          33,184            1,468,184        
   
Total 136,960,000 $   93,406,396      230,366,396    
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Under the provisions of the bond resolution, these bonds, and additional parity bonds 
that may be subsequently issued, will be retired solely from the net rents, profits and 
income from the Dormitory and Dining System Facilities of the University. 
In accordance with the provisions of the bond resolution, all principal and interest 
maturing July 1 of each year shall be considered to be obligations of the then 
immediately preceding fiscal year.  Therefore, such debt is reflected in the Sinking 
Fund. 
In May 2004, the University made payments to the trustee, including $5,210,000 
principal and $101,798 interest, to advance refund Dormitory Revenue Bond Series 
1964A, Series 1965A, Series 1966A, Series 1967A and Series 1976.  As a result, these 
bonds are considered defeased and the liability has been excluded from Revenue 
Bonds Payable. 
At June 30, 2004, cash with paying agents of $5,933,991 was on deposit in the Agency 
Fund of the University for the purpose of paying current obligations of bond principal 
and interest.   
In accordance with the provisions of the bond resolution, the Dormitory and Dining 
Services system is to maintain a minimum debt service coverage ratio, (operating 
income before depreciation and investment income divided by annual debt service), of 
at least 1.35.  The coverage ratios were 1.68 and 1.49 for the fiscal years ended 
June 30, 2003 and 2004, respectively. 
(4) Capital Assets 
The following is a summary of capital assets activity in the Investment in Plant Fund for 
Dormitory and Dining System assets for the year ended June 30, 2004: 
 
Balance Balance
July 1, 2003 Additions Transfers Deletions June 30, 2004
 
Capital assets, nondepreciable:
Construction in progress 17,651,819 $       28,002,455      (15,862,283)      (63)                   29,791,928       
Capital assets, depreciable:
Buildings 147,017,535        -                      15,862,283       -                       162,879,818     
Equipment 3,062,945           188,601          -                       (1,620,938)        1,630,608         
Capital assets, depreciable 150,080,480        188,601          15,862,283       (1,620,938)        164,510,426     
Accumulated depreciation:
Buildings (56,890,039)         (3,307,546)       -                       -                       (60,197,585)      
Equipment (2,121,687)           (113,407)          -                       1,263,663         (971,431)          
Total accumulated depreciation (59,011,726)         (3,420,953)       -                       1,263,663         (61,169,016)      
Depreciable assets, net 91,068,754          (3,232,352)       15,862,283       (357,275)           103,341,410     
Total capital assets, net 108,720,573 $     24,770,103      -                       (357,338)           133,133,338     
 
Included in additions is $101,127 from other University funds for the construction of 
buildings and $112,561 for equipment purchases. 
The cost of land used for Dormitory and Dining Services is not reflected on the balance 
sheet.  This land is included in other accounts of the University.  
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(5) Related  Party  Transactions 
The Dormitory and Dining System Revenue Bond Funds utilize certain administrative 
services from the University.  The statement of revenues, expenditures and changes in 
fund balances for the year ended June 30, 2004 includes charges for administrative 
overhead of $940,693.  In addition, in the course of operations, the Dormitory and 
Dining System provides services to and incurs intramural charges for other University 
funds.  The revenues and expenditures related to these charges have not been 
separately identified. 
(6)  Prior Period Adjustment 
The beginning fund balance of the Surplus Fund was reduced by $410,225 to exclude 
Memorial Union dining activity previously included.  The financial projection and 
coverage calculations for the parity test and coverage requirements do not include the 
revenues and expenditures of the Memorial Union dining, catering, retail operation 
and vending operations.  Accordingly, the Memorial Union dining activity has been 
removed from the Surplus Fund.  
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Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bond Funds 
Iowa State University of Science and Technology  
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Supplemental Information Schedule 1 
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Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bond Funds 
Iowa State University of Science and Technology 
 
Insurance Coverage 
(Unaudited) 
 
June 30, 2004 
Insurer Policy Number From To
Traveler's Insurance Company
KTK-CMB-
544D989-2-03 7/1/2003 7/1/2004
      
Coverage Buildings Contents Other
Barton Hall 2,878,480 $        99,275              -                       
Birch-Welch-Roberts 14,714,713         855,901            -                       
Elm-Oak 17,024,549         1,040,570          -                       
Freeman Hall 3,426,016           111,193            -                       
Friley Hall 45,212,022         3,053,212          -                       
Helser Hall 25,677,122         837,345            -                       
Knapp-Storm Halls 31,877,449         1,576,621          -                       
Linden 14,877,733         913,988            -                       
Lyon 2,985,007           105,310            -                       
Maple, Willow and Larch Halls 52,749,608         2,464,506          -                       
Wallace – Wilson Halls 33,212,645         1,789,953          -                       
Westgate 3,383,554           117,982            -                       
Buchanan 11,638,449         314,570            -                       
Nickell 1,179,129           -                        -                       
University Village:
Laundry Building 312,879              -                        -                       
Administrative Building 685,812              368,430            -                       
500 units 29,650,080         120,699            -                       
Schilleter Village, 64 - 4 unit buildings 26,164,964         839,304            -                       
Modular four-plex 408,827              6,035                -                       
Frederiksen Court 42,498,826         4,977,685          -                       
Union Drive Suite 1 12,729,600         899,641            -                       
Term of Policy
General property insurance with a $100,000 deductible for each single loss. The coverage protects against
the risks of fire, flood, business interruption and extended coverage for general loss.
 Schedule 1 
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Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bond Funds 
Iowa State University of Science and Technology 
 
Insurance Coverage 
(Unaudited) 
 
June 30, 2004 
Coverage Buildings Contents Other
Pammel Court Warehouses 744,949              -                        -                       
 
UCCC-Pammel Court Childcare:
Pammel Court #891 137,282 17,490              -                       
Pammel Court #1019 143,554 18,291              -                       
Pammel Court #1038 131,939 16,811              -                       
Pammel Court #1040 137,282 17,491              -                       
Pammel Court #1052 142,625 18,173              -                       
Pammel Court #1051 131,939 16,811              -                       
Pammel Court #1067 138,901 17,699              -                       
Pammel Court #1068 130,667 16,648              -                       
Service interruption - building
rents -                         -                        24,040,195       
Total - residence 375,126,602 $    20,631,634        24,040,195       
 
See accompanying independent auditor's report. Schedule 2 
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Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bond Funds 
Iowa State University of Science and Technology 
 
Student Residence Hall Occupancy 
(Unaudited) 
 
Year ended June 30, 2004 
Occupancy
Design Summer Fall Spring
Capacity Semester Semester Semester
Type of Housing July 1, 2003 2003 2003 2004
Dormitory housing (1) 6,632            159           5,796        5,262       
Single student housing 2,227            610           2,143        2,004       
Family housing (2)(3) 467               411           437           424          
Total 2,694            1,021        2,580        2,428       
 
 
1)  Westgate Hall (83 beds) and Storms Hall (580 beds) were taken off line at the end of spring 
semester 2003. 
2)  Increasing numbers of apartments are dedicated to single students at Family Housing – 
235 in fiscal 2004 vs. 166 in fiscal 2003. 
3)  Not included are 58 apartments located at University Village designated for guests of the 
University. 
 
See accompanying independent auditor's report. Schedule 3 
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Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bond Funds 
Iowa State University of Science and Technology 
 
Student Enrollment 
(Unaudited) 
 
Year ended June 30, 2004 
Enrollment at Iowa State University of Science and Technology for the year ended June 30, 2004 
was as follows: 
Summer Semester, 2003  9,966 
Fall Semester, 2003  27,380 
Spring Semester, 2004  25,282 
See accompanying independent auditor's report.  
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Dormitory and Dining Services Revenue Bond Funds 
Iowa State University of Science and Technology 
 
Staff 
This audit was performed by: 
Kay F. Dunn, CPA, Manager 
Marc D. Johnson, Staff Auditor 
Cory A. Warmuth, CPA, Staff Auditor 
 
Andrew E. Nielsen, CPA 
  Deputy Auditor of State 